
toThat the reclamation service Is 
uuderg»* a complete reorganization 
during the ix-xt year ut the hands of 
ttacrwtary Balllnu*'r Is the expectu- 
Goli III Washington, according to E 
G Walker, the well-informed Wash
ington 
mento

The 
I begin, 
tuissnl <»l 

l»-d empL

corrv»i>on<lrnl 
B»*«' 
reorganization 
Walker state«, 
of a number of 
luye»,

of th»* Sacra

respvvt to lur futlivr'« deuth. Miss 
narrimeli'*< slster wu» III* inuid of 
honor, nnd Rumuoy's brolher was b«»t 
man. ll'V.
ottlclatnd.

The dead 
. nrvl of thè 
w«*dding wus
wlth apruc«* twlgs 
wlll take u brini houeymoon trip, 
npendlng moni of thè hotwymoon ou 
thè Ardvn furms, of whlcli Ih*- bride I 
thè manager.

.1. Holmes McGuinties*

magnate's grave In the 
little church wheie the 
hold was simply covered 

The wedded pair 
honey moon

NEW HAY CHOPPING PROCESS

I

I 
wlll prvbubly 
with the dis- 
old und trust-

whlch H«-cr«*tary Bul
linger bus Indicated Is his Intention, 

/if he retnulna ut th«* head of th«' In
terior depart m«*nt

In view of thi» condition, congreuu 
Ila hardly likely to authorize th»* pro

posed $30,000,000 bond Ishii*- for the 
lirlgatloa projects until conditions In 
the service have become 11 Utili- more 
settled Callfornlu nnd Oregon con- 
greusm-n ar* working for th*- bond 
les'ic, Ikiwxv* 1. thoegh tl «• Way« und 
Menns coflimlttei* of the hou»«'. ap
pointed by Hpvnk«) Cannon, I» 
against It

Dlr«« tor Newell of th«- reclamation 
»« rvlce has announced In Wu»hlngton 
that the greater part of the first unit 
of the Klamath project, embracing 
about 30,900 
full* farmed
son.

Ì

HE OMIS SECRETMEY «HEIHICAI SEllIIC FORCES PRICES OOMWIRO
A1TOR.NEt BRANDIES FOR GLAV 

IS HI MH I I* TODAY
CHICAGO kt HEAT MARKET IH IN 

A PANIC THIS AFTERMMtN

M'HOOI. BOARD IN HEFNION

<

I

redit« ftluvi« NN itli Saving the t ua- 
iiiiiglmiu < luto» to tiovcmnient.

Eulogize« Kerby

Market Pr i|i» Tlirrv Quarter» of 
Ceni to tv Cent unrl a Quarter 

in a Few Hours

u

nlt"<l Preu« Herví*

v hop It With n Cutter and Blow It 
Into tin- Mow—Item» of In t «'»■»• 

to Huy Grower»

Farmer» with live Gridley colony 
California are using u new process 

The 
Is chopped with a cutter and

This permits a

United Press Service.
CHICAGO, May 27. The Chica

go wheat market opened with a near
panic today, following a clash be- 
tw»-en the Patton and Armour forces. 
Floor «»-Ding of wheat forced its way
down three-quartes of a cent to a 
cent and a quarter. The market Is In 
confusion, almost as great as that 
following the big Patton corner sev
eral years ago.

T%\ < OMMIKMONEICH DEPAfCI

arri», will probably be 
und Irridateli thia neu*

Interior mint.
Ser» Ice

ahould 
claim» 
Reati 
on the

buy I* to have a good 
Philippines by the war
One-half of the 4,000- 
ba« boon awarded to

Kan«u« got the other

The district school board has 
rejected the brick furnished for the 
to w West Hide «chord by Goehler ic 
Wallenburg, on the ground that the 
day it is made of contains tear much 
chalk A contract for wood for the 
main building was let to Geo. Bh-hn 
at $4.29 a cord

C. A. Arnold's only bld of $5.60 on 
wood for the West Hide wan rejected

DID DRAMATIC RECITAI* GIVEN 
BY STUDENTS LAST NIGHT

I
Willi Ernest Nail u < Ione Neconri— 

High ¡School Needs a New 
Piano Badly

BURNS IS HELD

HE KICKED OIE« * PM OF SOCKS
Burns unii Gessi Tell Their Stories to 

Justice Miller, Who Holds 
Burns to Answer

_______ I 
(iuIIohu) Goes* to Ea»t«-m Oregon 

Counties, Whll«- EkMon l>-a*e» 
for tin- W«s»<

May Abolish 
I’nltvxl Press

WASHINGTON. D C. May 27 
A plan to abolish the Interior depart
ment and create a new department, 
that <>f public works. 1« being consid
ered by President Tuft and hl» cab
inet.

Th*- new department would have 
chars*- of the building of the Panama 
canal. Irrigation projects, the recla
mation servire, the forest service, all 
con»ervatlon work and the land de
partment. ns well as the proposed 
bureau of public health Pr*-sldont 
Taft. It Is »aid. will consider th*- mat
ter carefully this summer

In 
for putting hay Into the barn 
buy 
blown Into the mow
grvut quuntlty of hay to be put into 
the barn and the stock cat it much 
cleaner. The machine doing this 
work average« ubout two tons per 
hour.

California 
trial In the 
department 
ton conitact
San Fr<n<lsco. 
2.000 tons. Its bld being the lowest. 
Army authorities in the Philippines 
had plac*-d the ban on California hay 
ulleging that It was of Inferior qual
ity The San Franciscans thereupon 
of their own Initiative, sent a ship
ment to the Philippines and have 
Otherwise campaigned, with the re
sult that the California product han 
an Important murk»-t reopened for it.

WASHINGTON. D C., May 27. 
Characterizing H> <-r< tury Ballinger as 
"Irresolute*" "shifty,” and "uneth
ical" and "a public official yled and 
found wuntlng," Louis D Ilrandejs, 
attorney for L. It. Glavis, began his 
summing up twfor*- the Investigating 
committee today

llrundeis described th«- Cunning
ham claims as showing Balling«?r watt 
unfit for office. In 1907, he said. aBl- 
llngei agreed with Secretary Garfield 
that a thorough Investigation 
be made of the Alaska coal 
When Ballinger went back to 
and the land office pressure
claimants became great, the Investi
gation stopped. In December, after 
Ballinger had returned to Washing
ton as secretary, Glavis, special agent, 
urged th*- resumption of the Investi
gation. The claimants were then 
three thousand miles away, said 
llrandels, and Ballinger yielded. But 
when Glavis left Washington eX-Gov- 
ernor Moor«- of Scuttle appeared.

Then, with Glavis far away, too 
Cunningham claims were clear listed 
A few weeks later, Braudels declared. 
Glavis prob-sH-d by telegraph, when 
the clear listing order was suspended 
by the secretary, llrandels declared 
that Ballinger, throughout h|s career, 
had exhibited a “tendency to run to 
cover." He paid a tribute to Glavis 
and Kerby, whom h<- called courage
ous men

State Tax Commissioners C. V. Gal
loway and J. B. Eaton, who have been 
her»- looking over the asses .m-nt sit
uation with special reference to pub
lic service corporations and Inter- 
county property, left Thursday.

Mr, Galloway goes to Lakeview, 
and will visit Lake, Crook. Wheel«» 
and Gilliam «»untie--., whi' • Mr. Eaton 
goe>. to Curry, Coos ar.vl Jos« phi n<- 
counties

it is understood Ilia1. the comruD- 
sioners are getting data for a review 
of the assessed valuations of various 
i ounti» a.

The confectionery store of 
Dunham, adjoining the opera 
will now be conducted by the 
Wells, they having taken possession 
yesterday.

E. A. 
house, 
Misses

I

200 KILLED MO HMOED IH FIGHI

Madriz iKmk on IUu«-ticl<l*> Fail«- 
Mrn lz-fl In Ita- Trrn< In-» Flglil 

Hui**t to 11 it n*l

t olti li Pr*'»» S< r* I« i
BLUKFIKLDS. Muy 21. By 

l< ■ fmm Colon Two huudred

M 4YOR SANDERSON IN PLANNING 
TO IN< LI DF NEW STREETS

Multi miri Kiev culli, a» Meli a» Nisth 
ami lllgh. Are Evpectcd to Jota 

Wllh Mairi Street

< lam» Deinaml« of the Nrw»pa|**'r» 
Would Ruin liu-tn«-»» of Print 

l*a|M-r Manufacturer*

i

wire- 
of the 

invader« w*-n- killed und wounch d in 
Mndric*« attack on th» llluc-tb-ld» cus
toms hou»«* here today. Madriz was 
repulsed with heavy l<»ui Estrada'» 
American gunner» were largely re- 
sjtonxibl»* for hl» victory. Madriz'» 
!•>•»«-» were the heaviest in ill» cam
paign. Ills force» retreated in tin- ut
most <!l»ord»-r

Mayor Manderson is hopeful of hav
ing quite u number of property own
ers go in fur the paving of additional 
streets at the same time that .Main 
and other streets are paved under the 
contract soon to b< awarded

lie is working on Ninth street, and 
has hopes of Eleventh street. from 
the bridge to the depot, also coming 
In. Councilman ob«*nchaln is working 
on High street. the street on which 
he Ilves, to get the property owners 
In 
to

XiiH-rltiin» Denutnd Investigation.

I ultrd 1*1 ess Sel vice
BLUKFIELDH May 36 Americans 

ii-*r<- ar** clamotlng for an Investiga
tion of tlie ieport»-d action of the 
Madriz aunlioaI Venu«' officer« In 
»«-arching the *<li<*oner Esperanzo, 
flying the Amer <un flag, yesterday.

It Is «'«timat''<1 that fully 200 Ma- 
«.'rlz m«*n were killed in th«* attack on 
th«- < ustonis house late yesterday. Es
trada's Io»» was slight. The men left 
In th»- Estrada trenches fought 
l<> hand «Itti th»- besiegers

Iln«- there, too. Sixth street is also 
Im* paved.
It Is doubtful is any steps wlll Im* 

taken to pave Klamath avenue, as it 
Is conshlered t*M> recently "made” 
ground.

The mayor is tn favor of bltullthie 
pavement. un»l feel« that the city Is 
somewhat bound to us«* it. having ac- 
c«-pted the Warren concern's tentative 
bl<i and Its cvrtlfled check for $10- 
O00. City Attorney Drake says, how
ever. that there Is no obligation of 
any kind It is probable that the 
bltullthic pavement will go down, 
however Th«* Warren company'» bld 
1» $2.2."* per square yard Property 
owners fronting the streets to be Im
proved pay for th«- work

PI. INS 1 UO-NTOR1 BRICK
OPPOSITE THE VOI RTHOl sl

blind

RIcImhI Mellui-e to lluild mid Offer I» 
M mie to Masons of lillolning 

I ait for Temple

'till NIU 
HI'PEIHNTENDEN I

l>a vIhGeneral Superintendent 
if the Oregon Short Line 

■ay unnounevd ax the successor of 
■leneral Superintendent J. H. Young 
Bf the Southern Pacific, with head
quarters In San Francisco.

Davis Is a young man, only 43 
l. ars old. and has been In his present 
position since November, 1907 lie 

v front Chicago.
No announcement has been made of 

1r. Young's plnttM

Richard .Melhase Is plunnitig to 
build a two-story brick »tore build
ing on u 25-foot frontage which he 
owns on Main street, between Third 
und Fourth, opposite th«' courthouse. 

, The Baldwin harness shop now occu
pying the lot wlll be moved

1 Flunk Ward and Charles Graves, 
who own the 6’» feet adjoining the 
Melhase property, have offered It to 
the Masonic Lodge for a hall site.

It Is understood that If the Musmih 
accept, an agreement for a party 
between the two buildings wl 
pnrt of th«« conditions of sale

all 
be

Redding Took Pince nt Noon Today 
ut Arden, Where Most of Honey

moon Will lie Spent

Tod Fitzgerald, who had served all 
but seven days of his six months' sen
tence for petty larceny, was Thursday 
parolled by Circuit Judge Noland rmd 
left Friday morning for his home in 
Virginia City, Nev

Fitzgerald's parents sent him the 
money to go home, and Sheriff Barnes 
raw him off on the train.

United Press Service.
ARDEN, N J., May 26. Miss Mary 

(iarriman, eldest daughter of the late 
J. II. Harriman, and Charles Cary 
lumsoy, th»- young sculptor of Buf
alo, for whom she threw over Robert 

l«oel«*t, were married here at noon to- 
liay. The ceremony nnd the decora- 
ilons were exceedingly simple, out of

Klamath county republicans are 
allotted thirteen delegate» to 
Mate assembly, which hit» been called 
by the State Central committee to 
meet In Portland on July 21st Chair
man George has issued a call recom
mending that county assemblies be 
held to elect the delegates on July 9.

the

Rob't Burns was Tuesday morning 
held to the Grand Jury by Justice Mil
ler on a charge of assault with a dead
ly weapon on Otto Gessi, his partner 
In a wood camp at Sand Hollow, near 
Merrill, last week.

Burns and Gessi were the only wit
nesses. Gessi testified that he was 
washing some socks on their stove 
and Burns kicked the pan over 
When Gessi objected Burns drew his 
knife and said he would kill Gessi, 
inflicting three- wounds in the neck.

Burns claimed that Gessi reached 
for an axe during their quarrel, and 
• hat he used the knife in self defense 
Burns waived a lawyer and pleaded 
his own case.

-----  I
AND MAIK H TO THE < Hl IM If TO 

HEAR DR. FEEHE TALK

Heps Are Being Taken for Organiz
ing a G. A. R. Host Here Head 

Names to O. A. Stearns

United Pr»aM( H«*rvi«-c.
WASHINGTON. D. C„ May 26.— 

Sereno E Payne has taken "the muck 
rake in his hand to muckrake the 
muckraker.” Th«> republican floor
leader and joint author of the tariff 
bill, answered the criticism that has 
been levelled at the law of August 5th 
last

"Th*- newspapers of the country ' 
have been denouncing commercallsm 
in buslne»» methods," Payne said. 
"Congress has been engaged for sev
eral year» in legislating upon this 
subject, und under the leadership of 
the president will pass some import
ant bill« with this end in view But 
the press has little to say about the 
commercialism in Its own business 
method». Great department stores 

! who are importers of goods often sell
ing them at a profit of from 50 to 100 I 
per cent are great advertisers, and 
invest millions of dollars annually 1 

i These men often seek control and do
< ontrol th«- editorial columns of some 
metropolitan papers. This is com
mercialism pure and simple Th«* sym
pathy of the importers, of course, is i 
against any rat«* in a tariff law be- 
ond the revenue, aud that same sym

pathy 1» tran»fus«‘d to the editor.
The newspaper people have been 

demanding a rat«- of duty on print ,055,.^. 
paper which would destroy the paper 
manufacturing business of this coun
try. Whll«* the law reduces the rat» 
as far ns it la safe to go without de 
»troylng this great industry, the re-i 
»lection wus not enough to satisfy th»- 

11 ewspaper advocates Whether this 
motive has anything to do with the 
editorial column» In commenting up
on the 
people 
ment.

"Six
made generally 
that the law increased the duty on 
wool and woolen goods, and hence 
they argued that this caused the in
crease In prices on wool and woolen 
Roods I have mot some intelligent 
newspaper men within the past ten 
days who nrgued that 1 was mistaken 
when 1 said that the rates on woolen 
Roods had not been changed from th. 
Dingley law, except to lower them in 
two instances. Rut any man who has 
energy enough to compare the sched
ule in the two bills now acknowledges 
the fact. If he has the industry to 
pursue the inquiry further he will 
find that the Increased cost of woolen 
goods Is the same all over the world."

law I am ready to leave to the 
of the country without argu-

months ago the statement wa.- 
in the newspapers

By experiments with guinea pigs, 
two North Carolina physicians claim 
to have found the germ which 
the dread pellagra

causes

main- 
public

!

The Memorial Day address given 
the Methodist church on Sunday 
morning by Rev. G. H Ferae, D. D.. 
wax listened to by a uelegatiou of 
Gt and Army and Spanlsh-Auiericaii 
veterans who marched to the church 
with a big flag at their head.

Among those who took part were 
Messrs. E. B. Ramsey , A. Kershner, 
O A. Stearns, H. Newnhani, C. Ad
ams. F. Pohland and F. Meyer

Dr. Feese gave a schclariv address, 
eulogizing the men who fought on 
both sides for a principle they deemed 
true.

O. A. Stearns, who is wot king for a 
G. A. R. post here, would like to have 
the names of all veterans sent tv: him 
at

at

the Chamber of Commerce rooun

TE LEGRA l*H 14* BRIEFS

United Press Service.
Getting Aft«*r “Golden Rule Chief"

CLEVELAND. O.. May 26 -Sensa
tional charges of drunkenness, incom
petency and disreputable conduct 
have been made against Fred Koeh
ler, Cleveland's "Golden Rule” chief 
of police, by Patrick Brown and A. C. 
Knight Koehler declares he will 
dear himself completely, and that the 
charges are the work 
snatchers, blackmailers

•» who lave been
years.

of character 
and 

after
grave- 

him for

“Right» of Man" Colony in
UKIAH. Calif.. May 26 

which has been brewing at the Rights 
of Maa co-operative colony on the Hil
dreth ranch here came to a head yes
terday in a quarrel between A. Adel
son, its promoter, and some of the 
colonists. Adelson claims some of the 
colonists were incompetent and trou- 
I le-makers, and Is looking for new 
people to colonize (he tract. Some of 
those who have left have sworn to a 
complaint charging Adelson with get-

| ting money under false pretenses

Trouble 
Trouble

The state of New Jersey is 
taining its high standard of 
schools at a cost of about 20 cents 
per day per pupil.

something of the »anu- etno- 
themuelves.
Lillian Van Riper's recital of 
and 1," which was awarded

Miss Francis Johnson of Dorris is 
visiting in the city for several days

"The Governor was not ashamed to 
udinlt that something tightened at his 
throat and broke out at his eyes," 
said Ernest Nail in his splendid ren
dering o’f "The Fiddle To’rt” at f « 
Winters Gold Medal Declamatory con
test in the High Hchool auditorlui 1 
Thursday night.

Neither would any of the audience, 
probably, be ashamed to admit that 
the pathos and tragedy an.1 the deep, 
human sympathy expr».iM»e<l in the 
students* «elections brought to the 
surface 
tion in

Miss
'Sister

the medal, with Ernest Nail in second 
»lace, Miss Pearl Boivin's wonderful
ly dramatic rendering of "Lasca" and 
Louis Tolle’s "Honor of the Woods" 
were full of this quality and did cred
it to tbe students' really high dra- 
3aU<; power«. Reid Bain's "Sioux 
Chiefs Daughter,” Will Wood's 
"Traitor’s Deathbed,” Octavia Ar
nett's "Two Vagabonds" and Roy 
Nelson's "Unknown Rider” (Bene
dict Arnold! were also excellently 
done.

A good many of the audience ex
pected Ernest Nail's selection to win 
first, but President Campbell of the 
State University and the other judges 
decided Miss Van Riper's work had 
more real dramatic merit.

Young Nail has decided talent, 
however, and many were the predic
tions last night of fame for him as 
a speaker.

The selections were 
<d, and were typical 
mountain country.

Somebody ought to 
School a new piano,
inane to have tac Newt»in sisters 
exhibit their splendid talent on so 
metallic an instrument. Miss Ruby 
Newton won a deserved encore, with 
the Hungarian Rb.an-odv, in spite of 
the piato.

President Campbel! complimented 
the Jeclaimers highly, as they 
served.

The University president will 
the speaker at the Commencement
ereises tonight, which will be free to 
nil. Oka Swingle will give the salu
tatory and Augustus Goodrich the 
valedictory, and the season of 1910 
vacation will have commenced.

Noth'«' for IhibHcwtion.
(Not Coal Lands) 

Department of the Interior. United 
States Land Office at I-akeview, 
Oregon, May 10, 1910.

Notice is hereby given that
M Quimby, pf F«iH. Oregon,
who, on February 2. J$04, made 
homestead application No.526*, serif? 
No. 01178, for SW 14 SE 14. 8S14 
HWI4 section 9, township 40 S, range 
9 E Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final five 
year proof, to establish claim to the 
¡and above described, before C. R 
DeLap. county clerk, at Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, on the 30th day of 
June, 1910.

Claimant names as witnesses, Wal
ter Folson, A. Kershner, John Koontz 
and Shannon Booth, all of Klamath 
Falls, Oregon.

ARTHUR W ORTON, 
5-19-6-30 Regtster.

greatly enjoy- 
of the rough

buy the High 
for it was a

RELINQUISHMENT FOR SALK
160 acres of land near railroad, 

cabin and barn, for $300. Running 
stream* I have about eight home
steads. level and good running water. 
For particulars write to

JOHN KNOTT 
Crescent, Orbgon

GOOP SEED BYE

de-

b?
ex-

DAILY I.IST OF TRANSFERS

Furnished by the Abstract Firm 
Mason & Slongh

of

of William L. Wll-
SW14 sec. 29, and 
and N'H of E%

400 bushels of good seed rye for 
sale. $1.75 per hundred at ranch. 
2-3-tf JOHN DE PUY.

Hopkins Ranch, near Midland.

Can
A 

lot,
A

A FEW BARGAINS.
Five lots, slgn.ly location. $150«. 

loan $750 cn the deal.
nice cottage with bath, large 

$1700. A good buy.
large residence, flr.e lot, $3500.

Three cottages on three lota. Room 
»ncugh for another cottage; $125$ 

MASON A SLOUGH.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

i >

< ►

Get Expert 
Advice About
Your Eyes

When dealing with a deli- < > 
cate organ like the eye there ' > 
should be nothing left to 11 
chanci . >

Will Protect California Oil Men 
WASHINGTON. D C„ May 26 

An amendment to protect the inter-, 
cats of the oil producers in California 
will be inserted In the senate bill au
thorizing the president to withdraw 
certain public lands from entry. Sen
ator Smoot has been directed by the j 
senate committee on public lands 
draft such a provision for the bill.

to

Fireworks Factory Explode»
SEATTLE. May 26- The Hitt flre

works plant in Columbia City, a su
burb of Seattle, blew up with much 
damage last night. A hundred men 
were employed at the place, but none 
was killed

1ITI.IF.S FOB GUARDIANSHIP

'lorace Manning has applied for 
the guardianship of the estates of his 
two minor children, Elisabeth and 
James Manning, whose mother died a 
few weeks ago.

Jacob K»*ets to T. H. Wilkerson, 
E *4 of SW >4 and SW >4 of SE >4 sec. 
31-39-13, and lot 2 sec. 6-40-14; 
$1,000.

D. B. Campbell and E. R. Reams 
to School District 37, Klamath Coun
ty, Oregon, blk. 41, First addition to 
Midland; $1.

United States 
kerson, SE14 of 
NE«4 of NWV« 
sec. 32-38-13.

United States to Thomas J. Offield, 
NW>, of SE *4 sec 6-39-15.

Owen T. McKendree to Neil Jen
sen. SW>4 of SE«4 sec. 11, SE14 of 

> NNV%, NE>4 of SWH of sec. 23-38- 
15: $10.

Owwen T. McKendree to Neil Jen- 
ii t n. S14 of 3E% and SE14 of SW x* 
sec. 4: EV4 of EID and NW14 of 
SE14 sec. 9; 3*4 of SEI* of sec. 10; 
SWI4
NE% 
NW 14 
ef sec.

| of NW 14 sec. 16-39-11; also NWI4 
tt SE*4 sec. 6-39-15; also half inter
est in 3EI4 of NEI4, EV, of SE *4 
and SWI4 of SF114 sec. 31-38-14; 
$100.

United Stages to Anianda A. Whit
more, EID of SE% sec. 30-40-14.

Lakeside Company Io Tgnac Caeka. 
S i of SW% sec 
and lots 1, 2, 3, 4 
11 and 12 
and NW 14 of SE >4 and lots 1. 2. 
8. 9 and 10. sec. 11; and part of S*4 
ofSEk* sec 2-41-11; $35,798.

Amanda A. Whitmore to Harold H. 
Kilgore, E14 of SE 14 sec. 30-40-14; 
$800.

United States to Fannie P. Norin. 
NW% of sec. 23-35-15.

United States to Jonas Norin, SE *4 
of NE 14 and N14 of SE14 sec 21, and 
NW% of SWI4 sec 22-35-15

The science of optics pro- ' 1 
vides the most precise mechan- [ 
ical devices for measuring the < > 

defects. ' ’

Having these necessary ap- , , 
pliances and being skllleld in < > 
their use, we do not hesitate to ] [ 
invite you to come to us with , , 

your eye troubles < >
of SE H of sec. 13 ; 
and EH of NW 14 
of NEH «nd NE1. 
15; NE 14 of NEV,

NWi4 of 
sec. 13; 

of NW % 
and SE*i

Any day is the right day. as 
far as we ate concerned.

sec.

1 S14 ofoNW»,
5, 6. 7, 8, 9, 10, 

sec. 12: NW »4 of NE%
7,

H. J. WINTERS ::
Graduate and State R«*giMer»-d o 

Optician ' ‘

BICYCLES

THE GUN STORE

Opposite
PbnrtS

A1TOR.NEt

